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School Supplies
O' immense stock ol'Tiiblels, IiiIch, Pencils,

Sohool Hooks, Pencil lloxcs, Pens, etc.. Is

.'now ready ibr the opuninr, of school. -- We Imve
'the most complete stqok of supplies ever before
Keen in Henri.

11 1 LDREN ATTENTION'! ! SPEC. ALI !

We Imve a supply of ln'li grade waterproof
school biigs, easily worth ilii: We will ive
one of these school bugs FRISIS to eueh child
with $1.00 cash purchase of supplies or with
81,00 worth ot cusli tickets irom our store.

PATTERSON DRUG CO.

LOCAL NEWS ITEMS
Mm. A ml row n (envoi Monday for

KIkIii, III.
Mm. J. II. Wenandy bus Joined llto

lleuil OIo Cliili.
A Variety Mlinu In tinlnir niinnml In

'(llO Demi hulldlllg.
Klnicr Ward In going up (ho rlvor

hundiiK on Halurdny.
Itov. nnd Mn. K. 0. Nowhnm aro

registered at tliu Altnmont.
Miss fathor, who linn beori

vi) ry in. in recovering rapidly.
John Knlhur lufl (odny for Cnrvat- -

11m to resume lit m studies nl O. A. 0:
I' MIbh Tnylor. who In lonoliluit hero

Jills year, U now living at fMr. l.u- -
ens-- .

MIm H. K. Ilonson returned Um
night from n two woolen vlilt In Kv

gallic.
(leorgo H. YouiiK nnd Lottie I)ooti'r

, returned! from Alkali Uko on Thur- -

day.
Mrs. I). H. llrown of Dextnr, lowu,

. la visiting her daughter. Mm. M. I..
.Merrltt.

Itov. A. 8. Illaok In expeeled In ar- -
rlvn In a fow days to take tho pav

..tornto of tho Methodist church. Itov.
,Mr. Hmlth. tho former iiastor, has

' neon transferred to Fossil, Ore.
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Tin uiiro
drntillcvtart)

Mm I'nwulson In snndlng hor nn-mi- ni

oxhllill to I'rlnovlllo Fair
today.

Tho Mrnt dnnco of tho Kiilmorlntloti
Cluli will hu hold thlH Hnturdny nt
riiklhor'H llnll.

Tho I'rntornnl Ilrotherhood will
jjlvo danco at Hnthor'N Hull tomor
row Ulglll.

Horn to Mr. und Mm. M. U. Mor-
rill on Haturday, Hoptomhcr 12, it
daiiKhtor.

Miss Anglo Young left lout
morning for Wnsco, whoro aha Is 'o
loach thlN wlntor.

Tho W. a T. U. will hold Hi recti-ln- r

motltiK with Mm. H. 0. Coldwoll
on Friday nflornoon.

MIm Loin Coin, who tins tmon sta- -
Iiik nl tho Allamont, In now living
with Mm. McCulaloti.

A "Towol Hhowor" wan Klvon 10
MIm Kulhorlno Trnutnor at tlin ni-

nes homo on Thumday.
J. Follows or llurns Is now in

town. Ho nttoudod tho dnnco nt tho
ArtUnN Hall Tuesday night,

MIm Hay Knickerbocker arrived
In town lam week. Hho In worklni
In Mm. I'owelton'H Art Hhop.

M. II. Adamion of Alberta.
Ih visiting hi alitor, Mm. Ilort

hhuey, (or niioiit two weoks.

When You Buy
Groceries

'You want the best in quality, nt prices that do( not
make you feel that might have done better
elsewhere. Caldwell's Pure Food Market is well
prepared to please you in every way. Fresh
Fruits, Vegetables and Produce, Staple and Fancy
Groceries and

Htnvo, Manges

Friday

you

HARDWARE
S. C. CALDWELL

THH HTOIIK OF QIAI.ITV
1'itc Dell wry Anynlwra In City.

- ZZ S 'M fiaVr T'""" rV f." - - -

A for
' the Hook and

The
i

Implements
Vtt4iiM,

at
to

Muggins
Carriage

plahnel Shirts
Gray, Tan and Blue,
Striped and Plain,

80c $3.00
Water Proof "Stag Shirts-B- lue

and Brown

L

llOc

$3.50, $4.00, $4.50
GENTS Standard Patterns

Standard Fashion
Designer.

E, A. SATHER.

SHEET MUSIC l()c
Thoinpson's Furniture Store
Oregon Street, across front McCulston's Qroccry, Uend, Oregon
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Mr. nnd Mrs. .1. V HhodcH nnd M
nnd Mm. A. M. I.nift wem In I'rlno
vlllo oh husliinss on TJlurttdny.

Tho KoroHt Horvleo tolonhono Hiia
hni now Moon oomplolnd Into town
from tho Tiimnlo HuiiKor MtMluii.

Krod I.upfln link roNlKiiml lili poil-(Io- n

nl J'nttAniou'H l)rK fltoro. Ho
Ih now worklim ut A. 1 Proliall'ii.

It. 1C. Koon of I'ortland hni bcrati
In town for nliout llv days. Hu ii
vlHltliiK hlH alitor, Mm MorohaffiH,

Mm. I Initio Haylor of J'oHillotrjn,
iponi mm wiihk worKiiiK wiiu isiro.
PowkIvoii in (hi) Inttor'a nrt ahop.

Itov. IS. ('. Nowliam lini Jflit
from London, IfiiKlnud. Ho

Iiiim liuen fiono about throo montliH.
A minilior of youiiK pootilo xavo n

ilnui-- in flu? Artlaau liitll Init nlKhr.
Mm. Mol.n'ron furlidhii tho niuir.

Tno iiKMiiliora or tho I'rlKcllla Cluh
nro noudlng tho I'rlMllln apootm lo
Mlwt HuutliiKton, now Mm. DitvldMon.

J.ooiinrd Wood, n homonloflil
from Portland whm In town

lail wook, rvKlatorod nt tho Altnmont.
Mr. W. W. Faulknor roturnod on

Thtimdny from ItmolnirK, OroRon,
whoro alio liai lioon for about n
mouth.

Tho HrfilRO Club mot nt thn homo
of Mm. ('. H. Iludion lint Friday.
Thoy will mt-p- t at Mm. W. W. Fnulk-nor'- a

thla wook,
Mm. Alfnrottn Orcutt hai takoti

over tho (Hand Itoitaurant from Oil
Hrlckion. CommonoltiR tomorrow
tliore will bo room nnd board.

Foreml Aaalilnnt W. J. Hpront loft
Haturday for I'rlnislo Fall, whoro he
.will bo for about two monthi. Ha
wont to clanlfy aomoland In that
vicinity,

Tho I'rcibytorlan nnd Catholic rt

will Klvo .a onfolorla supper In
tho old Trlptott bulldliiK on Wnil
Htroot Thunday ovoiiIiik. ooinmono-Iu- r

at r:30 p. in.
John H. Whlntlor nnd Htalo KnU

nonr Uiwli pawed throiiRh town on
Friday on tholr retnrn rrom an

or n portion or tho Tumalo
projoct work. Thoy wont lo I'rlno-
vlllo from horo.

M. K. Miller of Harper wni In town
voitordar w Ih bin father, r. J. Mil
lor or I'lno Illuff, Wyo., and an undo
C. A. Mlllor. of Ilonton UldKo. Ohio
who have lxoii vliltlnK him. Tho vla--

Itorn lort for I'ortland lail nlKht.
Thn Men wind on Thunday blo-- v

over n lolophnuo pot on Ohio atroet
and It In turn took over n wrlea of
poloa. Including onr with nn arc IIrIU
at tho corner of Ohio nnd Iiond. A

now polo wai act up In tho nflornoon.
MIm IIomIo Rohullz and MIm Fay

Olnigow of I'ortland, nrrlvwl In tow-- i

lail night for n two monina vmu.
They aro both organlnom of the Fra-
ternal Ilrotherhood. and havn come
to town to build up tho IJond oranl-xatlo- n.

'. 4 v -

(loofKC B. Young Iim recolvd word
thai hli daughter Joiephlno wa

on for appondlcllli nt tho St.
Francla hoapltal la San Franclawi on
Hopteiulier 5. AocordliiR to laloit r
iKirt alio In recovorliiR rapidly and
la now out of the hoapltal.

Mm. II. I luff or of Bllvqr Lake nr--

rrlvcd In town Monday mornlns oa
her return to hor homo from n via,;
to her mother and "Intern at Fomytlm.
Montana. Hlie U apondltiR a fow ilny
In town aa tho Rtiimt of Mr. Itnlpli

.Hponcer loavluR (or the outi.
Tho llaptlit Womnn'a Union holda

It annual bualneai mooting nt tho
homo of Mm J. II. Minor In Kenwood
tomorrow afternoon nt 2:30. Officers
for Hi eniulnc year aro to4o oleotol
and all membora ar urged to be pres-
ent to auiwer to roll onll. Meinboni
and frlendi of the congrogntlon are
cordially lnltod.

TKIUIKIIONMC HAH flltlKVANCH
A Hrdinond pr, recently told

with muMderaule pride of n ahty-in- e

nt of cattle that had liwn lnnile
from Hedmond to Tacotua. the rec
ord time of the trip being a feature
aa well aa tho fnot that tho shipment
had been made from tliore. It now
upponnt that tho ahtpmont wna ac-
tually from Terrebonne nnd tho poo- -

iplo of that town nro Justly Indignant
having tno croon inxon rrom inoinfi this manner.

nntoe jkuhky ham;.
Don't miss tho Duroc Jersey hog

sale nt tho O. h. Ilrnxeo ranch 2 miles
north of Powell llutto P. O. Soptom

.hor 22. Freo lunch nt noon. Adv..

l'Ol'NI) AT J.ABT.
Found at last, tho one urlco host

All-wo- ol $15.00 suit or ovorooat lino
In tho country. lndo by tho Nation-
al Woolen Mills Company, rrom loom
direct to wearer. You can now chooto
nnd select from 300 of the prettiest
patterns anything you wish, and save
from $6.00 to $10.00 per suit or
coat. I gunrnntee a pertost (It.
iCIonnlng nnd pressing n specialty.)
K. K. Dlok. Adv. 2ilf.

AUCTION HAI.K.
' Farm Imnlemonts. household goo Is
stock nnd hay aro to l said nt unc
tion on Tuesday, Suplombor 29, M
tho home of A. J- - Hudson, C nillos
onHt of town on tho Hoar Creek ronl.
Freo Itimili nt 12 o'clook. 25-2- 0 Adv

O. A. It. XOTICK.
Tho Crook County Veterans of the

Q. A. It. will hold their annual re-

union nt Lnldlnw, Septombor 2Qtn.
All tho veterans and sons of vutorniu.
and the veterans or tho Spanish-Amorlcn- n

war are cordially invited
to attend.
(Crook county papora plenao copy.)
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SISTERS FAIR

Tho dnlo of tho Hlntora Kir it An
nun) A goodFair lIs Octobor 1. 2, .1.

program bin bedit nrranMdraco ror
ouch day. AKrlculumd urn Llro
Mloek nxhlbltff, baby ahow nnd otlun
ntirnctiom. Come and bring your

Ii. A. Ilowmnn, 8cretary.
Adv. 21-2- 0.

Try'tho Allamont far inenli, Adr,

l'l.UCKY (IIIH, IMOIITH I'illM.
Mlwi HllrHlmili Davli, chief 0par

lor in ui ii noun telephone oxahnng.
Ilnd a buiy time on Haturday morn-
ing when tin oil itovo which ahe wia
moving about In the tolephono oflle
turtiod ovor. spreading burning oil
over the floor of I lie room. With th
nld of a rug MIih DbvIh wni ablo to
aniothor tho llainoa but not bofora
hor ilroaa had boon burned. Who
thn alovo HppcmI ovor alio oaltaS for
holp nnd win heard by tho Jnnfi'pr
working In tho baiomont. He thought
alio wai Joking and did not como to
hor holp.

SCHOOLS HAVE
50 NEW PUPILS

(Continued from pago 1.)

tho top, which lacks much In grace.
Interior Kclrnllllc SIimIpI.

However, tho Interior of tho build-
ing la n model of iclcntlflc school
planning, and redounds to tho credit
or wweau, ivos-ju- o & Co., of Spo.
Kano, mo architects. On tho first
iioor is mo largo furnace room,
which, to eliminate flro risk, Is en-
tirely shut off from tho rest by stono
walls and n mota! lathed colling. The
heat mod Is hot air, distributed with
an electric fanning systom, which al-
so cares for tho scientific ventilation
of tho various rooms, nil or whlon
nro provided with vonlllatlon flues nt
tho top as well as boat Intako fluta
nonr tho floor.

On tho first lloor Is also a clawi
room, tho tenth In tho building,
which nt present la utilized only as
n store room. There nro modol toil-
ets for girls and boys, also.

At tho top or tho broad stair, on
tho second floor, one faces tho prin
cipal a onico. on tho south sldo. On
this lloor there are four commodious
rooms, now accomodating thro
grauos, tno llrst. second and third. A
Rotablo fact about the opening tills
roar in mat iz cniiuron aro In at
tendance who novor wont to school
before youngstora Just at the enter-
ing age.

Oirrrct Lighting Method.
In all tho rooms the pupils olther

alt with their backs to the windows
or with the light coining ovor thoir
loft shoulders, thus Insuring tho host
effect upon tholr oyes. Tho walls are
of white, but In no wio bright, plan-to-r,

giving a cheerful clean appsar-- a
nee most grateful to the oyo, and the

woodwork Is finished In a light gol-do- n

color. '
A feature tbat will apnoal (o all

paronta Is, tho fire oscnpos, which eoa-ne- ct

directly with ovory robm on thn
south olilo. Kleotrlc gongs aro be-
ing ItiNtallotl on all IIoorsr and drills
will ho undertaken aoon. Ilectrleat
ly controlled clocks nro also being
installed In all rooms, controlled by
a master clock la. tho prlnclpal'a of-fle- o.

Drinking fountains are also to
! plaeed In the halls, and one In Uit
yard.

A large double room Is on the oast
ond of tho lop Moor, with dlmemilons
23 by SC feol. with a stage or plat-
form at one end. This mom wtll bo
most useful for various exercises, aed
on occasion can accomodate comfor-
tably eonslderably over 300. Two
grades occupy IU and a mnnll adjoin-
ing recitation room la provided fur
the class which hi reciting.

Kxcellont arrangement are provid
ed tor siiare ror hang'ng clothing.
oaoh room having Its own closet fur
this purpose. The rooms for the
smaller children also have Individual
tollota. so that tho llttlo tota will not
have to uso the general toilets.

A cement ald'owak In front of the
school houso Is nearly completed, and
whon
removed

tho Shlreinan buildings aro
rrom the adjoining lot ro--

contly purchased by tho district, nu
atlractlvo lawn will be mado sur-
rounding tho school, making It n real
landmark.

Wlnthms Only CrltlcNin.
Probably tho only aorlous criticism

that oan bo directed against the
building aa It now Is Is tho condition
or tho windows. For somo reason
tho stylo solocted U one hung on
hinges and with only one fastener, ut
tho middle Thn rosuK Is that nearly
oil the windows have warped at the
top nnd bottom so that a pencil can
bo InBertod In the crnck. Further,
as tho syatom now stands, teaahern
ornnot control tho heat nnd temper-
atures' of tholr own rooms. wheli
noeepsnrlly will require Individual at-

tention according to tholr exposure
With those detects cured tho entire
structure will be a modol ot oxcol-louv- o

ami good workmnuulilp.

A Iwtino Hack Uldney Trotihlo
Cmn-u- It.

And It will give ycu oven worae If
not ohookod. Mrs. II. T. Strnyngo,
QalnoavUIe. On., was fairly dawn m
hor back with 'kidney trouble and

bladdor. Sho says: "I took
Foley Kldnoy Pllln and now my unek
la strongur thnn In years, and both
kldnoy nnd blnddor troublos nro on- -

tlroly gouo." Puttorson urug oo.
Adv.

My Specialties
AtK .

FOLGER'S COFFEES
"AND

ROYAL CLUB GOODS

iT. R. McCLINCY
TlWNext Door to Dmun Theatro
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The Warner Fall Opening
Wo aro now showing tho new authoritative comet
stylos for Fall and Winter fashions. Select ydur
Warner Corset now and wear It whon your gown
are fitted.

176miner's

Floxlblllty Is tho keynote Flexibility and Com-fortnb- lo

support. Thin doublo boalng preservea
tho figure but "gives" perfectly with every move.

Every Pair Guaranteed
Not to Rust, Break or Tear

fWear a Warnorts brassiere with your
corset tho perfect undorgarmunt be-

neath a fitted waist.

, WAH.VHIt'S COItSKTS

.ii $1 to $5
WAitXHirs nn.SsiKnHs

5Qc to $4 -

New Arrivals in

Dress (poods &
Silks

We have by far the largest
line of Silks & Dress Goods
we have ever shown., The
Popular Plaids, Roman "'

Stripes, Ottomans, Crepes,
Gabardines, are here "in
profusion.

it
Dress Goods at from 50c to

$2.50 per 'ydtp
Roman Stripes nnd rsian
SILKS FOR TRJjgSlNC.

Announcing the A nival of
the newest in. Coats the popu-
lar Cape nnd Balmacann Styles,

also Children's Coats -

MODERATELY PRICED.

Economy that Economizes

tat

Manniieimets
JfaLjsms-Asjas- i. . m'

t'AoK B.


